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THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1822.

Murray Department
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Surrounding

Building Your health!
A bank works for you nirht and day, week after week, adding

cents to your dollars. Little by little the amounts grow till each
addition is a respectable sum.

Where does the pain come from? Not from your pocket. Nor
from ours. It is the result of production. Money placed in a bank
m . iven an opportunity to work and to produce.

Thus a bank DUILDS your wealth.
Start with a small deposit if you will. Add to it when you

can regularly if you can do so. It will not be long till you can
fairly see it grow.

Murray State
an us !

Robt. Troop a car of cat-- ;
tl ?o the South last
Sun Hay.

Albert Jcces was a visi-

tor in last

was a
to the game of ball
at Union last

Font Wilson was a visitor in Un-

ion last and the good
game which was there.

Cook was a visitor in Om-- al

a last where he had
some matters to look after.

Mr. James is the
of on the

outfit which is owned by
Hild.

We are yen
in field you may

desire. We are agent for the
well known

Life Ins. Co., of
O'd Line Life Ins. Co., of

Fire Ins. Co.. o
Conn.: State Ir.s.

Co. of The ITcm Ins. Co.. cf
New York; The of

' Ins. Co.,
of Old Line In?.
Co., of

We can aiso handle your re.l es-

tate both in cash sales and

B EL &
?teal ani

-:- -

Bank
MAKE BANK YOUR BEST SERVANT

Open Account with today NOW

shipped
Omaha market

business
Plattsmouth Monday af-

ternoon.
Herman Wohlfarth witness

excellent played
Sunday.

Sunday enjoyed
played

Joseph
Wednesday

business
Oruher occupying

position engineer thresh-
ing Philip

Worth While .nsursnci

offering worth-whil- e

insurance whatever
follow-

ing companies:
Equitable Omaha;

American
Lincoln; National
Hartford. Farmers'

Omaha;
Urjer vritors. Nev,-Y-i

Nitronal At?moliiie
Lincoln; American

Lincoln.

ex-
changes.

REND KNISS
Estate Insurance

MURRAY NEBRASKA

Murray

Soennlohssn's Ssfurday Spsoisfs

Ycu'il always find bounteous varieties the prices
you like pay, this splendidly equipped

' GROCERY SPECIALS

Fancy assorted cookies, per
Salted lake fish, per pri .

corn starch, three

12.

and Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

THIS

at
to in store.

O. E. Hinkle was looking after
some business matters in Omaha last
Sunday and thought to take the car
number along.

Phil Lambert the painter and dec-
orator, was busy this week paper-
ing at the homes of E. W. Milbur
and Ben Dill.

J. A. Doughty and E. A. Kirkpat-rie- k

of ehawka were looking after
some business matters in Murray last
Tuesday afternoon.

E. W. Milbern shipped a car of
rattle to the outh Omaha market last
Tuesday which he had fed in his
yards west of town.

Mrs. Joseph Staska who has been
feeling poorly for some 'time
reported as being on the mend and is
feeling much better at this time.

Geo. Shields and Guj Wiles both
threshed during the fore part of the
week and with very re-

sults as to quality and quantity.
Messrs. W. A. Scott and D. C.

Rhode n were visitors in Plattsmouth
last Tuesday afternoon where they
were looking after some business
matters.

Jarvis E. Lancaster from near My-na- rd

was looking after some business
matters in Murray last Tuesday, he
being engagsd in looking after some
road work.

Messrs. Wilrcn and James Gilmore
from near Weeping Water were vis-

iting in Murray last Tuesday look-
ing after some business matters for
a short time.

Mrs. R. D. Knapp and children of
Pirkrell in Gage county, is visiting
for the present at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Staska. Mrs. Knapp
being a sister of Mrs. Staska.

Messrs Gale Rhoden and M. R.
Wartham shipped a car load of cat-
tle last Tuesday to the
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Murray, Nebraska.

48-l- b. sack Victor guaranteed flour

'Roast beef, 2-l- b. cans, Saturday only, 3 for. . .

Medium red salmon, lb. tail cans
Skinner's macaroni or spaghetti, 3 pkgs
Bulk cocca. No tin? topay for, 2 lbs. for

fancy shredded cocoanut, per )b
Fairvveight
Monarch fancy blend colToe,

satisfactory

together

pkgs
Extra

Governor brand apricots, 4 cans for
Gibralter peaches, medium syrup, 4 cans for. .

Gallon cans pears
Gallon cans solid pack loganberries
Sunbrite cleaner, 3 c?ms for
Velvet smokinc tobacco. 2 cans for . .

& - Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Cabbage, Apples, etc.

HOT WEATHER ITEMS SPECIALLY
PRICED FOR SATURDAY

BungcJcvr Style Aprons, made of percale, rick rack
and tape trimmincrs, dark and light patterns, all sizes.
Each, SI.

Boys Pores Knit Union Suits, sizes 24 to 34. A
75c union suit. Special Saturday, 49c.

IvTen's Lisle Hose, double heel and toe. Colors,
gray, green, brown, blue and black. 3 pair for $1.

Ladies' Silk Hose, high spliced heel, double toe.
Colors brov.-- n and black. Per pair, S5c.

Children's Play Suits, made of steifel cloth, short
sleeve. A hot weather garment at a special price. 75c.

Children's Play Oxfords, sizes 5 to 8. Stitchdown
soles, absolutely all leather construction. $1.40.

WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
FOR YOUR PRODUCE

C 9 HO

so is

oanniGiison
Telephone No.

G

South brought of the democratic party r.nd. the re-the- m

a very price. (cent primaries. Mr. Puis has made
C. E. Alien who is farming on the .

Frank Grauf place is working at
Omaha at the present time at his
trade that of a and .find-
ing plenty of work at good wages to
be had.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jarvis of Oma
ha were visiting in Murray last Sun
day being guests of the parents of
Mrs. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Churchill, they remaining until Mon- -
day evening.

Messrs. Otto Lutz, Fred Lutz and
. it. were in auencance halt-- runs pny for the

the ball game at Union last i,f'iisvillp lam. Thov vill play a re-- j
while the women folks at the turn game at Murray on the coming
home of W. II. Puis and had an ex- - surdav.' cellent time.

L c- - G,ary,S0V Hrd fORS Knrray Business H::e Changes
S. C. afternoon' CSt antl l,e .M.O have beennrtiX 1rs-- j than lmnr nftpr tlirv lnrl
been 'delivered they .were resold to

o- - k . ...
north of town.

Sheriff C. D. Quintcn and County
'

Attorney A. G. Cole with a son of
Jear-h- were looking after some busi-- '
cess matters in Murray last Tues- -'

day being called there to correct
some violations of the law.

Mr. A. Rhoden has completed the
threshing of hi.s wheat which, no-

twithstanding the lass occasioned by
;lhe hail storm, received some 2G to
27 bushels per acre from his two

,
fit-Id- This, we consider, doing pret-- ,
ty well.

V.'m. March and family who have
r.i?('e their home in Murray for some

i'ime will in the near future remove
to Plattsmouth whre they will make

, their home and will work there when
the strike is over,

j Wayne Wilson is rejoicing over
the arrival his ho;:!c cf u In rare
aai very lively yomic mat', who ar
rived on July ISth. Th mother a:'(!

, young mm are both dome n:r-ei-

and Wayne is jttt now in the hnj-p- y

position of being abh? to pull thru

requ:red fam-'yr- ..

to the They

jwitn caretni nursmcr.
Mrs. T. S. TJari-'iw-s (!rp::r'ed la'C

i week for South Pakot:. vh. re she
went to tak" the auto whi;
ed to her daughter. Mrs. Dr. Corey.
to whom she ?:v:r '. ?c- -

Mrasek went along to drive-- the ma- -
cn:ne as .Irs. rrow !: ;i-- t have

ithe needed extierience.
! A letter from Parti- - tt who is
; visitinz ir. '.ho V,'-''- . i to the effect
' that s!io is ar st er where
s'.ie :s trie ct'. at th.r home of her

Mrs. H jgtie. With her
I sistc-- an't family they will depart
for th: ir automobile see- -
ing tl cntntT s they ro.

Virgil M-- r or.? vf,e near l"n- -
' ion are happy in ho arrival at their
home cf eui- - of the nicest and dear- -'

little blat little misses
w'-t- der!ares there is no

fll.H e liKS '.I ; - J-- l - UUl vwiru
one const! . rs 'iaj)py reception
which she wa given on her arrival.
The little miss arrived on July 21.

Joseph Sir.-k- ard Mr. Wm. Grote
uur, ;. i

jClarhson ho. vital at Omaha .the for- -
mer sroing to see his friend. Mr. Geo.

Mestra, w!:'i is onvaleing there
ran onerat?..r. r: ' JTr. Grote sro--

incr to visit wuh Mrs. Grote wlto is
taking a clink' there to ascertain if
possible what is causing her poor
health.

W. C. Gilmore, Morton
Rattlett. Clyde Gilmore and Paul
Richrer wro in attendance at the
ball gam between Murray and Un-
ion the game being one of the pret-
tiest of the season and resulted in a
victory for the Union team with a
score of 3 to 1. The visitors fro:
Murray were well satisfied with th
excellent gar.m.

Mr. Ludwir Italas went to Platts-
mouth last where he
with Mrs. Ha las who is staving at

her parents tP--weeks-
.

resting, her not V,
and in afternoon Mr.

Hshts and his brother. Ignctt z Halas. '

T. E. McCarthy and Robert Walling
went to Omaha where they enjoyed
a very good ball game.

Mrs. Richar-- i Wells who has been
feilicg pretty poorly for some time
past pr.d who was taken to the hos-
pital at Omaha last week where she
underwent an operation at Clark-so- n

hos; ital, is reported as getting
aloncr nicelv and wfth hones of a
rapid recovery. The necessity of the
present operation was adhesions
caused by a former operation.

! John II. Johnson of Herman who
; is th democrat ie nominee for th?
hocse from that ilae in tiie Irgisla'
ture this year, w.v; horn in Ciss cour.'
ty in 1S74, his father being Rich -
rrd Johnson, who is well known by

'r-,-- f ho frt.,hit,rf.-- t ,,
vicinity. Mr. John If. Johnson when

to first engaged in.At l
the drug and Ir.lc-- ;

in trcplione j

ill wttieii lip stiil interested. Mr.
will an excellent law-- ;

maker 'ho-.!- ! ! h? he elected, which
i quite likely as he is a very
j popular g?nilman and is aiso well
I qualified for the position.

Here is Your Erirrain
Team cf goo 1 cnes, wagon

and top like new. Mower and
hay rake. Will sell cheap for cash.

C. Long. tf.

a Pair of Glasses
Found a T2ir of remodeled gold

mounted spectacles, nose glasses in
a case. Get them, of M. G. Churchill
of Murray and pay twenty-fiv- e cents
for this ad.

Murray Kan Nominated
Mr. W. H. Puis has been hon-

ored in the past by being made a
member of the state legislature by
his in this was atr-i- u

placed on the ticket by the members
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If j?y of the readers of the
Journal knor" of any social
event or item of li:terHt in
this vicinity. rx3a.it
tme to thin office, it will ap-

pear UDder ttiis beaili.-.c-- . v,
want ail Ktmtoti

Omaha which
satisfactory

bricklayer,

l-- us at to e! wiSunday
visited

an

rv

at

h

C

Murray

ir

Sunday

rroir.g Merman
business became

interest-c- l business
is

Johnson

horss.
buggy,

Henry

Found

friends county

SEMI

anoKwill

newsltem

market

his life in business and on the farm
a success and should lc:.ov just what
is needed by both the i.usiness man
and the agriculturalist.

Played at Louisville
The Murray Coyotes, the younger

fir 1 tcarn. inurnevcd in Louisville
,vh,,re thov a;ui CY. bals in
the- ball arcun with tin- - Louisville

: t:!,n v ith "The result t hat victory
perched on the banner of the Coy
ote, they getting scire dozen and a

V rating t J cnUcn-nary) an cl ci-un-

storfrwith me ive r-- am co
tio:;. ! avc. disposed o;' ;he d us i a ess
to the former propri' Mr. rnd
I'r . W. A. S o?V w!-- hav? been
mal:."ng ihvir home in Ran. for some
time, who i to Murray

time sin. e. and Mrs.
with their truck for

Gra-'i- . Neb., when Mr. West expects
to t:u.k whcht fr u numer of
ni.-nt- and will make Grant their
home for the present. Mr. and Mrs.

'o t who ;re well hn I'.vn in and
having liv.- -j here for

a loner time and who wt re very suc-
cessful in business not ;:!one in mak- -
irg money out in makm many
fri '"s and rer.derinr- - ti e host of

st-rv- i e w'll mak.1 ti e phue the samo
creceihnt place which tiM-- y maintain-
ed w iring the yrars v.i;tn they ccn-.-Iii-t- rd

the business ho-- . Their many
frifr.ds in and about Murray will
v. (! ; there c s Uei: people back
to wliat is really a;, i t rwj v neir

EccnUad Otiicr Sierra
Mr. J. W. Rerg'-- r with the co n-

itre 'f the hail stern: whieh visited
thi.a parts on Jt'ly li'ih. recalls su-rth'- -T

storm here w'l'ch occurrod just
5 4 r-a- rs ap at nearly the sanj? hour

of the' day. Mr. Rerg-r'- s jHrc-nts- . he
tlier; a la." of bftween 12 artd 13
ye"rs. member 3 distinctly the rain
wh:.'.! ran water into hie father's
:.ovr foot and half deep and

a wagon t' rry the
?nd roods

Harrv

vere

Mrssrs.

visited

nK,t

the horn of for a few ...
health being Jfi, J, fclHfcFikJfcL ll'Juit

thp best the

the

the

mk

who

hut

'.r"! r.sed a house in Rock Bluffs,
-t . city of no m;--n importance,
the new territory of Nebraska

and h.ad only a portion of the
goo..'- - unloaded wh n the storm
stru-k- .

Very Well Pleased
In conversation v.ith C. M. Reed.

who recently suffered almost total,,,. V e n't,,, tV,o ctr,rn, iUr.
wind and hail, h" told the reporter
that he was well pleased wih the
ir: :tncr which the Columbia In-'i;r- a:-

e cotniiany of Lincoln of which
:Jr w 0 r.oed-kc- -r the local agent
n.con1..5 h!m in the' settlement of
his ir. R-c- hrd a field of oats
and whi h was an entire loss, on this
the company give on? hundred per
cent c'ama're. on fifty acres of corn
they allowed To per cent and on an
other lin acres they gave S5 per cent
Io--- .. i ie fliys afi r the Storm the

had b- - -- n by a check for
1. : an'! J. Rf d thinks this is

". very satisf.ac tory way of selling
hrse losses. Mr. Reed was at one

time on the point of turning down
'V" insurance at d now is well satis-"- :'

ho carried the nclicy. Mr. Roll-
er' Purr who lives ju-- t over the way
ard who is also a brother-in-la- w of
Mr. Reed, received ?12 per a: re loss
on his corn and which he thinks is
a. just settlement.

FROM MAYO BB93. GLINIG

! r. j . w. itrendei returnca non.e
Th'.ir--da- fvoia the Mayo clinic at
Ro.h-ste- r. Minu.. and annm'.n.rcs
that he io again ready to t'A'c v.nj
his work at Avo?a. While at Roch-- ;

r he h.ad the benefit of ti e lec- -
turcr. and burgical work c;f the Mayo
Brotliers and star. In his c'ass
were rnled suse-on- s from all parts-
of the United States and many from,
Ktirope airl oL?r oarts of the world.
He this means of thanking:
Ms nwnr friends who so kindly re-

membered him during his absence
,0;'" hopc thc-- t he will be ania to

' P"l'"'? l "vul 1,1viS ,
exr.ei :e:iee. if iui"'t 'W"that he received cf Dr. Eaer's work

:i-- o a sou of satisf'-ctk- to

AUGUST EED B00E.S

The Atgttst P-e-
ti Eook is h3re now

and on sale at the Journal station-tr- y

department. Call early and se-

cure yonr copy cf America's favor-
ite fiction np.e-ani'ae-

. Also the latest
ecitions of the popular 'magazines
and moving picture magazines cn
hand at this office.

OLD RSHSOSEB DAMCE
PLATTSMOUTH. N'EER.

TT V7 A. TTAT.T.

--J Satur."i?y evin?, July 29. Z1
Music by M( Laufthlin's of

vi Co. ElufTs. Vixil admN?ion.

T Everybody Come T

THE QUARREL QUARTETTE

"I've certainly had an adventure,'
Ri'.'ie P.rnwnie, a? he took eiT Ins

stocking cap and crossed his litt'.e
legs j:tid s;it uHm his

favorite mossy stump in Ihowiiiehmd.
"You must tell us about it." urged

the llniwnics.
"Yes, I'm goinj: to tell you all about

it." said Rillie.
"Yv'ell." be commenced cfter a mo-tr.ei- 't

or two, "I was witnderlng libout
the other day and I was thinking of
many thitms. Rut principally, I was
thinning of two tilings.

"I was thinking how n'ce it was to
he 'happy, : nd I was thinking how hor-
rid It was to be cross. There was
nothing startling in that thought, und
nothing new in it.

"I realized ihnt, but still those were
the things I was thinking about. And
I thought, too, how n'ce a thing was

thought of the loyal camel mates
and the faithful chimpanzees, and the
waives and the foxes, and the many
ether dear devoted animals, and how
Jiappy they tire.

"I thouuht of happy fani'hes and of
cross families an1, v. here they were
not cfraid of being i.lcv to r:i'h other,
they a:! h:'d such a good time, but
where the." were so afraid cf praising
each other a little, they had a
wret !:ed time.

"Often I think the animals set the
humans an example, for they have no

MM

"I Saw the Whole Family."

rules of conduct or of kind behavior,
and yet they are so full of splendid
qualities.

"Well. I was thinking tnse lines
when someone came toward me and

"said :

" 'A penny for your thoughts, Rillie
Rrownie.' 1 said:

' They are not worth a penny, but
I'll t H them to you. Fairy Wondrous
Secrets. for she it was who had just
asked me.

".Si I told her and she said:
"Kve always meant to take you to

see !ie Quarrel Quartette family.'
"'-Vhi- it family?' I asked in amaze-

ment .

""Ihe Quarrel Quartette family.'
.she repeated. 'You know quartette
meni:i four, and there are four in the
Qaailel family, su th-y'- re called the
QuarTVl Quartette family.

'"'."here are Mr. and Mrs. Quarrel
and the two Quarrel children. Come,
we v ill go and see them.'

"r'i the Fairy Wondrous Secrets
took me with her und we traveled
alon a rather dark rough roid until
we .mme to some very untidy under-brus'- i,

and we made our way through
this until we reached a little house
whirh was very ugly and very badly
kept--

"Yeu could see that at one time
there had been pretty chintz curtains
at the windows, and that every tiling
had looked fresh and attractive, but
now it all looked very dirty and

"We could hear loud voices and
china beinf broken and all sorts of
ugly, harsh noises.

" 'They're having a quarrel now,'
said Fairy Wondrous Secrets. 'Xou
see Mrs. Quarrel was a Miss Spit-Fir- e

before she married Cranky Quarrel.
They've named their two children
Sulky and Scrappy. They thought
those were the nicest of names.

"'Not only do they quarrel all the
time themselves but they've gone into
the Quarrel liusiness, and Mr. Quarrel
has offices all over. His company Is
knofl ii as the I. Disagreeable and Mean
Company, World's Rest Makers of Hor-
rid Speeches. Cross Words, Quick
Quarrels,

etc.
" 'I'm sorry to say he has many cus-

tomers. It's strange, too, for he
makes unhappiness wherever he does
business.

"'lie is at home new. You will see
him.

"And I saw him," Eillie Rrownie
said. "I saw the whole family. They
si lid nothing nice to each other. They
luude mean and cutting speeches, they
wouldn't give each other a kind word
or a bit of praise or u smile and their
faces were so ugly and hard and mean
thiit one tran scarcely describe them.

"Hut I was glad to have seen them
f.r when I spoke about them on ray
way home to the Fairy Wondrous Se-

crets, she said that it was because of
them that the Pleasant family had
gone into business and thet they were
doing far better than the Quarrel fara-i;- y.

' They 'make ail kind of pleasures
to." sr.iiis too. !t v.n5, and they're
ci.lii; the really thrivh--s business."

- Both are Goodyear Cords -
Just as the Ail-Weath- er Tread Cord has come to be recog-

nized as the cord tire of the highest quality, so the new Cross-Ri-b

Cord offers the greatest value in its price class.

For prices as low as have been asked for cord tires of un-

known quality we can furnish you with the Goodyear Cross-Ri- b

Cord which embodies these features

The exclusive Goodyear "Group Ply Construction."
Long Staple Cotton.
Full 109e oversize.
Long-wearin- g Cross-Ri- b semi-fla- t tread.
Tread rubber extending from bead to bead.

AV..7'"?(riC,V V

III IM
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A number of good

HEAL PLEASURE

Henry E. Huntington, owner of
! the famous Gainsborough painting.
"Elue Boy," has a library worth
? 10,000.000. This collection at Sir.
Marino. Cal., consists of rare vol-

umes and priceless old manuscripts.
Yet Henry doesn't get as much

pleasure out of these brain mum-

mies as a lad in knee pants gets
out of a book on radio or "Huckle-
berry Finn." ,

Not what you have, but how much
enjoyment you get out of it, is what
counts. On these hot days, wouldn't
you trade places with the poorest
country boy, fishing with bent pin
and diving in the old swimming
hole? Not quite so loud.

After a hearty meal, take Doan's
regulets and assist your stomach,
liver and bowels. Regulets are a mild
laxative. 30c at all stores.

A
Fistula
time,

In :hsl ntV.PP tire c n
you expect to get quality
like this for the price3
listed below?

Parice of the New
Cross-Ri- b Cord

30x3Vi Clinchr$13.50
St. Side. 19.75

32x4 ' " 25.45
33x4 " " G.SO
2x4U " " ai.15

33x5 " " 39. IO

fi'uiray Garsge,
Murray, Nebraska

used Fords at Right Prices.

FOE SALE

The Trent 6 acres, known as the
Connolly Place, just east of Murray.
All stock and equipment will be in-

cluded if purchaser desires. See us
for prices and terms. IJrendel Ac

Kniss.

Bool.:! Books! Books! We have
them till you cant ist, at the Jour-
nal Office.

i i I 4 i . ;

4-- LOCATED AT MURRAY

Specialist on Swine and
Cattle Diseases

OR. G. L. TAYLOR

Veterinarian

J. Y'ill receive calls at resi-- J.

dence, Murray. Phone 50

es 'oil
NEBRASKA

IViake Your Money
in Cream!

Pasture and forage willTurnish good feed for the
cows, and you can turn the same into profits by get-
ting the best there is in the milk and cream. We
have the Lilly, Primrose and DeLaval Separtors, which
is a good paying proposition for any farmer with more
than two cows. See us for prices, and we will guar-
antee (o make you money with this machine.

Peterson Hardware Co.
E. L. PETERSON, Manager

MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

le Sural? .Appoci&f e
The excellent business which has come to us, and are
assured that it has been because of the very close prices
at which we have sold our merchandise and the cour-
teous, treatment which we have extended to the public.

0

Remember we are here to serve you to the best,
and are willing to do our best in this line.

The service store that serves the best.

MURRAY

ruaxantsed Id ory ea

2

No.

Fistula-P- ay Wtieo Cored

mild ayvtam of IrMtSMt thm wa Ftl.
mA ttrr JUctal PtaMM t

without s Mvar surrlcai cprmtlwo. f
Chloroform. Ether or other ganaraj a.naaatboUo

accepted for treatment, and bo money to M
pa:H sotll cured. Write for book oa Rect&J ijiaeanea, tntn najn ana umiimi.

f snore than l.o0 promt went people who haee keen permaaeii tiy JrelM K. B. TAlUil. Sanmtariora. Trot Bid. (Boo HU1-- J. OlUHi, VKat.


